SAINT BASIL the GREAT
Ukrainian Catholic Parish

Парафія СВ. ВАСИЛІЯ ВЕЛИКОГО УГКЦ
202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB R3J 3H3
Parish Office: 204-837-4180
Parish Hall: 204-889-9057
Rev. Fr. Ihor Shved о. Ігор Швед Cell: 431-996-2343
Email Address Stbasilpriest@gmail.com

SUNDAY Oct. 27th, 2019
SUNDAY LITURGY
10:00 a.m. English
(Rosary at 9:30 am)
12:00 p.m. Ukrainian
Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.)
11:00 am – 2:00 pm
CONFESSIONS Before Divine Liturgies
BAPTISM By appointment

FUNERALS By arrangement
MARRIAGES: By appointment at
least six months in advance
WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca
PARISH OFFICE EMAIL ADDRESS:
parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS:
bulletin@saintbasilwpg.ca

Isaiah 9:6 For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to
us; And the government will rest on His shoulders; And His name
will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father,
Prince of Peace.
John 12:15 " FEAR NOT, DAUGHTER OF ZION; BEHOLD,
YOUR KING IS COMING, SEATED ON A DONKEY'S COLT."
John 18:37 Therefore Pilate said to Him, " So You are a king?"
Jesus answered, "You say correctly that I am a king For this I
have been born, and for this I have come into the world, to testify
to the truth Everyone who is of the truth hears My voice."
Acts 2:30 "And so, because he was a prophet and knew that
GOD HAD SWORN TO HIM WITH AN OATH TO SEAT one OF
HIS DESCENDANTS ON HIS THRONE,
1 Timothy 6:15 which He will bring about at the proper time-He who is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and
Lord of lords,
Revelation 17:14 " These will wage war against the Lamb, and
the Lamb will overcome them, because He is Lord of lords and
King of kings, and those who are with Him are the called and chosen and faithful."
Revelation 19:16 And on His robe and on His thigh He has a
name written, "KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS."
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SCHEDULE
Time

Feast or Intention, requested by

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for all parishioners

12:00 PM

Свята Літургія українською мовою

28 Oct., Monday

6:30 PM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Anne Skochylas offered by Gerry
Skochyles

29 Oct., Tuesday

10:00 AM

No Divine Liturgy—Funeral of Mrs. Dena Gnutel at St.
Michael’s church

7:00 PM

Adult Catechism

30 Oct., Wednesday
31 Oct., Thursday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Mrs. Dena Gnutel, mother of Father Mark Gnutel offered by Father Ihor
Divine Liturgy for the soul of Paulette Elkon offered by Dorothy
Labay

01 Nov., Friday

10:00 AM

02 Nov., Saturday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Paulette Elkon offered by Alex
Zimrose
Divine Liturgy

03 Nov., Sunday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for all the parishioners

12:00 PM

Свята Літургія українською мовою

27 Oct., Sunday

10:00 AM

Basic Guidelines for Reception of Holy Communion: You are a member of the Catholic Church; You have
participated in the Sacrament of Confession at least during the Easter or Christmas seasons this past
year if not more frequently; You attend Divine Services regularly; Your lifestyle is consistent with the
teachings of the Catholic Church; You have kept the Liturgical fast—no food at least one hour prior to
the Divine Liturgy (water and medicine does not break the fast). You have been in church from the beginning of the service, or at least heard the Gospel. To the best of your ability, you are in the state of
Grace. If for any of these or other reasons, you cannot receive Holy Communion, you are welcome to
come for a blessing. Please indicate to the priest that you would like to receive his blessing. For those
who are divorced and living common-law, the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist cannot be received. You
are welcome to come for a blessing (If you are divorced with a Church annulment and remarried in the
Church you are more than welcome to receive the Holy Sacraments.
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God’s Blessings for your
Happiest Birthday

EPISTLE READERS:

Oct. 27—Martin Nechwediuk
Nov. 3—Katherine Dunsford

Gerry Skochyles
Sylvia Szwaluk
John Bazarkewich

USHERS & GREETERS
Oct. 27 —Tony Sklar & John Bazarkewich
Nov. 3 & 10—Gus & Pearl Groen

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА!
SANCTUARY LIGHT

Tatsa counters

burns eternally to indicate the presence of the
Holy Eucharist in the tabernacle.

October—Martin & Leona Nechwediuk and
David & Phyllis Shumski

For the soul of Anne Skochylas offered by Gerry
Skochyles

DONATIONS – God bless you for supporting
your parish. Sunday collection
for Oct. 20, 2019 was $ 1737.00

The Sanctuary light can be reserved , please
contact the office at 204-837-4180.

Church Custodians

PRAYER VIGIL Will be held on

October — Al Kowal, Iris Sawchuk & Diane Pinuta

Tuesday, Oct. 29, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Dear Parishioners, Please contact me to help
clean the church for a month in 2019. Your early
attention would be greatly appreciated.
Diane Pinuta - Church Cleaning Chair
204-774-1350

Please sign the sheet at the back of the church,
if your able to come .
Let us pray for our St. Basil’s Parish and for
your spiritual needs!!!

Movie Night
The very informative movie “UNPLANNED” will
be held at St. Basil’s on Sunday evening, Nov. 10
at 7:00 pm. In order to help with the setup,
please sign the sheet at the back of the church
if you plan to attend.
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All are welcome, men
and women,
young and
old alike!

Join us for a fun night of Petrykivka
Painting - a traditional Ukrainian
form of folk art, Friday, November 8
at 6:30PM.

Consider joinin the St. Basil’s Choir in
making a “joyful noise unto the Lord”.

We are blessed to have marvelous volunteers under the watchful guidance
of Sister Ruth Aney, SSMI.
We are looking to add new cantors
and choir members to our ranks.
Call Sister Ruth at 204-586-2906 or
email at ruth@SSMI.org for details

Call or email the Parish or Lesia
(4319962312) if you are interested, more
details to follow depending on interest.

Life’s Vision’s Banquet
Do you ever struggle with how you can discuss the pro-life viewpoint without upsetting your
friends and neighbours? Join pro-life speaker, author and podcast host, Jonathon Van Maren at
the Life’s Vision annual banquet to learn about the successful strategies Jonathon has used to
build bridges regarding the subject of abortion. Prior to the banquet, from 1:00-3:00 PM, Jonathon will be presenting on the topic of euthanasia and medically assisted suicide. This is a free
event that is meant to educate the public surrounding end of life issues.
November 16th, 2019 | Holy Eucharist Parish Centre
460 Munroe, Winnipeg, MB R2K 1H4
Doors Open: 5pm | Dinner: 6pm | Tickets: $50, Tables of 8: $375

Please consider sponsoring a student
For tickets or more information: Phone: (204) 233-8047 Email: lifesvision@shaw.ca
Website: lifesvision.ca
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Sexual Harassment
Sexual harassment includes offensive or humiliating behaviour
that is related to a person’s sex,as well as behaviour of a sexual
nature that creates an intimidating, hostile, or “poisoned”
workenvironment, or something that could reasonably be
thought to put sexual conditions on aperson’s job or employment, housing or service opportunities. A few examples are: questions and discussions about a person's sexual life; persisting in asking for a date after having been refused; writing sexually suggestive letters or notes. Sexual harassment often occurs in workplace situations where there is unequal power between the people
involved.
Sexual harassment is prohibited under the Code in the areas of employment, housing and services.
The Code refers to sexual harassment as:
a series of objectionable and unwelcome sexual invitations or advances; or
one single sexual initiate or advance by a person in an authority position who should have
known it was not welcome by the victim;
a reprisal, retaliation or a threat of retaliation for rejecting a sexual solicitation or advance.
The unwanted behaviours may be physical or verbal and may include one of more of the
following:
unnecessary physical contact, such as touching, patting or pinching;
demands for sexual favours in return for a promise of a reward or a threat of reprisal;
unwelcome sexual remarks or jokes that put down one’s gender;
displaying insulting materials such as pictures, cartoons or printed matter
What is not sexual harassment?
Consensual banter or romantic relationships, where the people involved consent to what is
happening, is not sexual harassment.
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KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
Thank you to all the Brother Knights, and their spouses, for all the hard
work that went into making the fall Harvest Dance a success, thank you to
Francis Yaskiw for her donation of a gallon of homemade dill pickles for
the dance.
Coffee House to-day after Liturgy Brothers Raymond Yakimik and John
Bazarkewich are the host Knights. November 3rd, coffee House will be hosted by Saint
Basil’s Youth (Please support our youth) by your attendance)
Every year we make the appeal and you have responded in the saving of Tabs for Wheelchairs, your saving and donations of tabs will make life a lot easier for the two recipients

JASPER

Jasper is 5 years old and will be attending Kindergarten in the fall at Riverview School in Brandon. He
was born with HIE (hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy). This is a type of brain damage that occurs when
an infant's brain doesn't receive enough oxygen and blood at birth and this leads to cerebral palsy. Jasper was also diagnosed with epilepsy, has hearing aids and is non-verbal. He doesn't ambulate and currently depends on family for mobility. Despite these challenges, he is a very delightful little boy who
loves books, being read to, swimming and spending time with his grandparents. He is extremely bright,
understands a lot of what is being said to him, and can navigate really well on an iPad. He is looking forward to receiving a Power Wheelchair.
Isaac is 8 years old and is presently in Grade 3 at Luxton School in Winnipeg. He was born with spina
bifida. Isaac is a fan of both sports and the arts. He loves watching all kinds of sports, especially the
Winnipeg Jets. He's also active in sledge hockey & wheelchair basketball. Isaac loves a good musical as
well and takes piano and acting lessons. He greatly enjoys acting and played Tiny Tim in the play "A
Christmas Carol" at the Manitoba Theatre Centre two years ago. His wish is to have his very own sport
wheelchair.

Submitted by John Bazarkewich Saint Basil Council Grand Knight
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The Archeparchy of Winnipeg believes everyone is entitled to be free from harassment, discrimination and violence and is committed to
providing a safe and respectful environment for all
staff, volunteers, parishioners and visitors so far as
reasonably practicable.
No one, whether they are a member of the
clergy, another staff member, a volunteer or
any parishioner or visitor should be subjected to
discrimination, harassment, bullying, disrespectful or violent behaviours,
for any reason, at any time. And no one has the
right to discriminate against, harass, bully,
show disrespect or violence towards anyone else,
- at work or in any situation related to employment.
Government of Manitoba Labour and Immigration
Workplace Safety and Health Division Regulation # M.R. 217/2006 –
Effective February 1, 2011
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From: The Social Committee (DEADLINE)
The St Basil Parish “Project 2019 Annual Fundraiser” will be held Saturday
November 2nd 2019:
Note: Dinner & Draw Tickets - $60.00
There is ONLY this Sunday October 27th left to purchase your “Dinner & Draw” tickets
as we need the number of dinners count for ordering meal supplies.
The dinner and draw ticket include a delicious dinner (meal), all drinks/beverages, entertainment and elimination draw with prizes totalling $2000.
Draw Tickets - $30.00
Draw tickets will be available for purchase during
this last week till Saturday November 2nd based on
availability.
Tickets will be made available at the entrance of
the church, this Sunday. Please identify when purchasing group dinner and draw tickets (minimum
8) whether you would like a table reserved. You
may also contact Tony Sklar, by phone at (204)
837-3642 or e-mail aasklar@mts.net or John Bazarkewich at (204) 889-3768 for tickets and/or table reservations or call the parish office.

Please support our
Only “Annual
Parish Fundraiser”.
Submitted by: Tony Sklar
Project Coordinator
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